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KffiG Among merchants
tho ono who eaten to
the wants of his cus

tomers, bo thoy lich or poor. Both havo an
0.01 right to he treated fairly. Justice to all

ll a eotd motto, and our customers will dntl

tt onre. Wo have n oomploto lino of Groceries

M well M Otnncd Goods, ete. Como and sco

Oar stock of good, and remember tho beet
goods are always the chtApeet In the long run.

Corxitar Grocry,

Centrr, and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
PROPERTIES FOR SALE,

SIieiiHinloiilt Oll'em Opportunities to Hcelc
prn fit Investment..

Tho following enumerated properties arc

for sale and Information concerning tliem

may be had nrxju appliontlon at tho Hhhai.d
ofllco:

1. A row of frame houses cnutnlnlng
apartments for sir famlllin. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on the prise naked. Idea-

tion in the heart of Shenandoah,
2. A splendid factory site, HOxOO frot In

sltts, In tlio heart of Shenandoah, and In-

cluding large building. Cheap.
3. Lot and large building with railroad at

front and roar, with or without power
englno, boiler and shaltlng. Splendid build-

ing for a factory,
4. An olegant new houso in I'utUvillo,

comploto In uvory detail, all conveniences,
largo aifd high rooms. Lot GOxl'O foot.

' Largo hunnury.

Use Wellb' Laundby Bi.de, tho beet
Bluing for laundry use. Each packao make

two quarts. 15ets. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

"New York Ihiy ly Dny."
Messrs, Melville and Thompeou aro now on

their second annual lour with their beautiful

aud realistic sucoess,"Acw 1'orkDay by Day."

Jt is a charming picture of life In a grout city

and kept tho many spectators in an enjoyable
condition until tho fall of tho curtain in the
final act. Tho production is certainly very in-

teresting and tolls tho fortunoe and misfor
tunes of Polly Horn, a blind llowcr girl, who
has staunch friends and implacable enemies.

' Tho company engaged is a strong ono and
provod well suited for tho work in hand. Mr.
OeoW. Thompson, a popular Philadelphia
favorite, aud ono of tho founders of tho Order

of Klks, made an amusing figure as Moses
Topns, German sausngo vender. Alex Vln- -

cent, an olegant "all around actor," was vcrv
good in the rolo of Joe Harris, a footpad.
And tho rest of tho characters wero satisfactor-
ily takon by Miss Emma dcCastra, Miss Flor-
ence Stone, Miss Qraco Nagle, Mr. Alfred
Hampton, Mr. II. J. Stone, A. W. Clarke,
and others. Tho scenery is roallctic and the
etago settings effective. PhiUuletphinLedger,
Aug, 80, '98. Will appear at Ferguson's
theatre on September 8.

A Wedding.
Moses Eubinsky, of town, aud MIps Annio

Silvermcn, of Pleasant Hill, wero married last
week, at tho latter place, and returned to
town Thursday, where they will make their
future home. Among those in attendance at
tho wedding were : Mr. aud Mrs. Harris Soff,

Mr. and Mrs.. I. Lautcrstoin, Levi RcfowMi,
Max Supowitz and wife, Samuol Block aud
wife, aud Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goldlu, of town,
and J, Xelbermaji and wife, of Pottsvllle. A
notablo feature of the wedding was tho fre-

quent chaugo of dross made by ono of the
guests. Tho ceremony took place between 4
and 0 o'clock, during which time three
changes were made. The lady first wore a
wino color draes, then.a black satin, and lastly
a brown llnou. Tho contracting parties havo
the well wishes of tho Herald for their fu-

ture happlnoss.

Xxmc Royr .In a Novel Uont.
JIiciiioah .City, Ind., Sept. 4. Frank

Apply, of Rhode Islund, arrived in this
port, having rowed tho entire distance
from Pawtnoket, U. I., in a boat eighteen
feet long, made of aluminum. lie lett
Pawtuoket Juno 3, and must be in Chi-

cago thlB evening.

Railroad Ktuploye Aoooiit Itmluctlon
NASHVILLK, Tenn., Sept. 4. The Nash-

ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis railway
troployea last night presented to Major
l'homas, president of the company, a
signed agreement accepting the 10 per

vteut. reduction for ninety days.

To HotUo the Iielgluu Constitution,
Biiubskm, Sept. 4. The bill for the

of the Belgian oocstltutiou was
jpaaoed by the senate by a large majority.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

.Boston 78

.Pittsburg.- - 81

PbilafU...... M
OlertUad.. 87

ew York. T

Brooklyn.. 34

National League.
W. I'.a

at .701

u .m
4i .see
4T .MS
19 .!W&

68 MO

It

w.
Cincinnati. 58

Baltimore. SI
St. Louis... 4T

Chlomto..... 43

Louisville. 40

Wash'gt'n. 3T

SATURDAY'S HAWKS

U r..
53 .600

.480

.481
,4ie
.aw
.343

At Philadelphia (first game): Philadel-
phia, 6; Cincinnati, 2. Second game: Phila-
delphia. Mi Cincinnati, 1. At Pittsburg
(flret game): Pittsburg, 13; Washington, 3.
Second game: Pittsburg, 12; Washington,
9. At New York: New York, 38; Louis--rill-

14. At Brooklyn! Cleveland, 0; .Brook-ly- n,

0. At Boston: Boston, 0; St. Louis,
8. At Chicago: Baltimore, 9; Chicago, 5.

l'eunsylTaiila Stat r.onirue.
w. t P. a W. L. p. O.

Kaston...- -. 28 11 .72S Ilarrisb'-g- 21 1 .500
York SI IT .5&5 Altoona 19 20 .487

' Allaot'wn. 21 SO .512 JohnU'n.. 19 itl .415
fioranton.. 20 SO .500 Beading... 9 83 .219

SATURDAY'S OASIB6.

At York (flrst game): York, 11: Easton,
8. Second game: Boston, "i York, 5 (10

tunings). At ltoona: Altoona, 13; Johns-
town, 4. At JokBStown: Johnstown, S;

Ailoou, . At Harris burg (first garae)t
JUleatown, 4; HsrrUburg . 8. Second game:
lUrrUbuw, 4; Allentown, 2. At Scranton
ftirst frame): Sicranton, 19; Heading, 8.

lUcond game: Sarmotoo, IB; Reading, 4. -

urd ' ItiMtam Laujrue Onmi.
Ad Buffalo: Buffalo, 19; Albany, 3. At

3Erie: Krle. &, Troy. 6. At WilJtasbarrei
Wil e .'ar.-r-

, ;; Springfluid, 10.

FltAnKVII.t.H.

Miss Katie Berkhelser. of Ollrct, near
Scranton, Is tho guest of her uncle,
Scott.

on

Mrs. J. J. McCormlek and her son, Vincent,
wero tho guests of L. Anstoek.

Mrs. Jdhn Damn rind Mrs. T. Johnson, of

St. Olalr, wero tho guests of Mrs. John
Kreckor during tho week.

Our townsmen, John Lauck and Orvlllo

Miller, arrived homo on Sunday, and Itarry
Scott, Harry Dingle and James Johnson on

Tuesday, from the World's Fair.
Prof. I. K. superintendent of tho

Lamford schools, was a welcome visitor to

town on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Ktbhs were the guests of

George I'ollfler, of Orwlgsbnrg, during the
weok.

Miss Bertha Ivory returned home

business.

Wltmer,

Thursday from a week's pleasant visit to

Bloomsliurg.
Mis T. E. Short, of St. Clair, and Mia II

Hunt, of Philadelphia, wero tho guests of

Mrs. B. C. Hunt dining tho week.
Intelligence has boon received of tho

sorlous illness of Miss Mamio Scott, of town.

who, whlio visiting friends at Glrudville,
was attacked with inllamatory rheumatism
At tills writing sho is reported to bo ser

lously ill.
A horso dealer from Idaho with a cow boy

contingent, has been tho source of attraction
during tho week. The way that boy
hMsoed the hones eimply roado tho small

boy of this vicinity with delight. A

number of urchins now carry a ropo with

tho conventional nooso and aro to bo seen

daily practicing on tho stumps.

Misses Minnio Wf-- and Llzilo Herman,

of Pottsvillc, wero tho guests of friends In

town over Sunday.
John Pauley has purchased a through

bred, which is claimed in tho KSO claw, and

sumo fluo trotting is anticipated.
Mrs. V. Keffcr, of St. Clair, was a town

visitor on Friday.
Mrs. Stewart, of Philadelphia, is tho guest

of her daughter, Mrs. Morgan, of Nice sttect.
John Oerther, who had been seriously 111,

Is convalescing.
On Monday whilo coupling ears at Maha-no- y

Plane, Thomas Carr, of town, got his

arm between the bumpers, resulting in a

very severe squeeze.

USE DANA'S SAK3APAKILLA, ith
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

MAIIANOY 1'I.ANK.

Tho Lithuanian Band, of Shonaudoah, np
pearod on our streets on Thursday evening
and rendered somo of their choice selections.

Tliomas, son of Jeremiah O'Connor, wat
struck by an electric car returning
from work Tuesday. Fortunatoly he washul
slightly hurt.

Tho painting boom appears to havo struck
town, Sovcral houses havo rcceivod a much
needed coat of paint which adds very mucli
to tho appearance

Daniel IJeardon, who Is now staying in
town, rccolvod thrco dispatches from Now
York during tho week, urging him to fight
tho middle weight champion of Boston the
first weok in September. New York will
back Dan to any amount, As prlzo fighting
requires previous training and it would bo
Impossible for him to train sufficiently in such
a short time, ho is compelled to rcfuso the
oiler, though anxious to havo a chuueo if
given time.

air. and airs. .Dennis McUutuy lost an
interesting thrco year-ol- d child by
Saturday.

Mrs. Thos. Fitzpntrick left for Chicago
Monday. After viewing tho sights at tho
World's Fair she will sojourn a few weeke
among friends in Iowa.

Aler.

dance

whilo

death

Tlio practlco prevalent among the boys in
town of putting torpedos on tlio rails of tho
electric road should ho prohibited. Passengers
of nervous temperaments aro completely
shocked by the act.

Miss Mary Burko, ono of Locust Gap's fair
maidens, was tlio guest of Mi&sManioMunloy
Tuesday.

Tho benefits dorlved from tho law com'
polling school districts to furnish all books is
just now being appreciated by parents,
especially by thoso who havo several children
attending school. In these days of financial
stringency many would find it difficult to
purchase tho necessary outfit.

I'ollltH.
Tho only change Labor Day made in town

was to close tho banks.
Tho children are again wending their ways

to tho public schools.
Tho bell Will soon ring for tho straw hat.
The dog days are gone hut the cat nights

are still with us,
It is quite dusk now in tho evenings by

liulf past seven o'clock.
Next Thursday will be Pennsylvania Day

t the World's Fair.
Hiokory Bidge colliery at Shamokln re-

sumed operations It had been idle
since August 10th on account of the dull ooal
trade.

Two Shamokln young men, A. M. Gable
and Frank Leader, have just completed a
tour of 500 miles on tbolr bicycles.

Died.
SCOTT. On tho 2nd inst., at St. Clair, Pa.

Martin Scott. Funeral on Tuesday, 5th lust.,
leaving St. Clair on the 11:48 a. m. Pennsyl.
R. R, train and arriving at Pennsylvania
depot, Shenandoah, at 12:30 o'clock p. m.
Interment in tboOdd Fellows' cemotery.

Friends and relatives respectfully invited to
attend.

l'Ues or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knifo or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under treatment. Patients who
sro responsible need not y until well. A
perfect oure guaranteed. Bend for circular,

R. REED, M. D.,
189 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by perlniBglon, to the editor of the
tvuMlKe IIbuuu). tf

Here You Are,
If you are looking for an elegant new

home, in a permanent, healthy place, fitted
with all the latest convenience!, plenty of
yard room, call at this ofllco for full

Profcwor Elmer

Daniel Owens left
tho World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J.1

paid a visit to town o

Mrs. Thomas Dove,

sldence

In Philadelphia

this

of

of South Jardln street,
left town y for tjo World's Fair.

Monaghatn left for Phlladclphl:
last night to altd nd to his Immigration
duties.

John Btoves, a fj'.rhigh Valloy conductor,

left town 1 o spend-hi- s vacation in
Philadelphia.

M. H. Koblcr, wb
to Camden, N. J , h

here.

town morning

Contralia,

Inspector

moved his

Edward Beddall, (xm of Georgo W. Beddall

left town day Our illoomsburg ami will
enter the State Noiinal School thero.

William FermiMn left town y for

Wllllamspott, whorle ho will resumo his l

studies t)iU Dickinson Somlnary.

Miss Hattio WasjVy and Mrs. W. Keller,

of Bloomsburg, aro? tho guests of their sister,
Mrs. John K. JonclT. of North Jardln street.

A. II, Bldolhor(jr spent in town

with his leaves y for VYasli

incton accept position tho
'luting ofllco, i

'ji

to

to In

i". H. HopklnT, Sr., left town Saturday
nnln Cah Trlt.rc nttnlts T111I (n ultrnil ihn
National cncnmpto;cnt of tho Qrand Army of

tho lCcpubllc.
Mlno InspcctortC'alcb Williaras.of Hazlcton,

passed through to3n this morning on his way

homo from Mt. CaJmol, where ho sjcut Sun-

lay with frloudsX

Saturday.

yesterday

Government

Thomas J. Majjltn, of town, and ono of tho
freight train condu ctors on the Lohigh Valloy
Railroad, Is nurfiffga wrist which hospralned
whllo handlinc fiiMellt.

W. J. Siucockf traveling salesman tho
Shenandoah Marl ufneturing Company, re
turned to town Saturday night after a trip
cxtondlug as 'ar'vfcst os Chicago.

Misses Mary I Whalcn, Alice Leho and
Magglo Palmer, Vho woro membors of tho
last graduating cIjss of tho High School, left
town for tie Bloomsburg Stato Normal
School. I

Miss Ella O'Bj-ylo- , of town, and J. C,

Knable, of Some-- . set, Somerset couuty, will
bo married iili tho Trinity Reformed
church on West lUoyd street at noon
row. Rev. Robiirt O'Boyle, brother of tho
hridc-to-b- will d

tSEDANA

battery.
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A young mil n named Tobias Purcell had
narrow eecapil on Jardin Thehoreohe'

driving tJkik fright and dashed at a mad
pace from to Oak street.
Purcell J 'escaped being thrown from the
wagon sevemll times during thoswift
but ho holdjtlao horse In pretty until

who
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liiiqueutTax Notice.
ao to me on tho duplicates of
must be paid to M. M. Burke,

retained by me to make such
Ciibibt Schmidt.

893.

proaoliluK Wedding.
Cards arSC out announcing the wedding of

Aiuui

Eq., aud Miss Mary E. Foloy,
12, 1893, at high noon,

nidation church.

1

SSAESAPABILLA-- ,

liepieiuher

rltch-llac- k llallroad.
ve depot. Mauc
days, as follows: i.to, 10.10,

M, 8 , 5S6 p. m. Sundays. iM.
turning, leave huromlt Hill, fl.41),
35. 1.60. 3.21). 1.3S. fi.lfi n. m. Hnrl- -

iD.m. ' 1
1 tf

ys saloon and restaurant, corner
enire stieew. Mti or

(Jnmluc JSvenls.

excellent

Bwltch-Bac- k

overytmn

io cream and iieaeh festival a

ra house, under the atupicefl (

of tho Welsh Baptist church.

UIMIKIITON',

William Miles, who is at tho hospital, the
result of an explosion of. gas, Is slowly but
surely recovering.

Miss Mamie Tuvcy, of Mlnorsvlllc.who had

been tho gucat of W. Boner for tho pst fow

wcoks, rcturn'd homo on Thursday.
Mrs. Edward Martin, who has boon on tho

sick list for 6omo tlrao, a victim of cryslpelai,
Is convalescing.

William Stono, one of Gilhcrton's most

jovial and worthy bachelors, left on Monday

for tho World's Fair.
Mrs. W. Yates returned home on Friday

aftor a week's pleasant visit to friends In
Philadelphia.

llev. John McGlnnls, the oloquent divine
of tho P. M. church, was initiated into -- the
mysteries of Odd Fellowship on Wednesday
evening.

Jamos Coons, who had been seriously ill, is
vory much improved.

During the absence of Dr. Gillars at the
World's Fair Dr. Taggart, of Frackvlllo, is

kept very busy attending bis iatleuts.

USE DANA'S SAK8APA ISILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKB8."

Ultau Away.
For sixty days Reagey, tho photographer

wlU give a 10x13 pHtlnum plcturo with ovory
down of his $3 iblpot

Go to McElhenny's restaurant.

AMUSEMENTS.

8 tf

Jtmr OM! NIGHT!

Friday, September 8th, 1893

MELVILLE AND THOMPSON'S

Beautiful Porlcuu ard 1 ocrful
Dramatic Creation,

A frcBh, erisp Picture of Life in New York
City. Itoallstto In ihe exireme. KullofExclt- -

lne .cenos. Dramatic si uatlnns ana Mstrnln
cent Scenery, Artistically Picturesque, and
interpreted Dy.a Powerful and C'nrelully

(omnanv.
Among tho startling effects of this gieat pro-

duction art- - New York t ft nt Midnight, the
liattery In I8tls, Harlem lirldge In n llilzzird,
the Police Patrol Hie Burning Canal lit at, the
lilectrlo Call. Tho wholo portraying to nature
lire in me gieai city.

wticKsi as, as ni-t- i go ceu-.-

Beservcd sen s on salost Kirlln'H drup sioio.

WJLIi'T?-- . Out.

OR SALE. Tho Wiectz property, K. LloydTP street, and property at Brownsville.
im m, ju. iiuiinii, Aiiorney

ATT OTICE. My wife. Mary Acnes Dowriham,
1 havlnc left my bed and board. I hereby
Blvc notice tbat I will not be responsible for
any aenis coniraaea dj- ucror oy my cnuaren
niter tma date.
8 28 01 WM. DOWNHAM.

Hbcnandoah, Pa., Aug. 29, 1803.

chase

. RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter,

T AM AGENT for the
X Chas. Ilettig's Cele-

brated Beer aud Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Boots and Shoes

At a SACRIFICE!

I will close out my cntiro stock of Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps at prices re
gardless of cost, as I intend to go into
another business.

ISIDORE FRIEDMAN,

29 North Main St., Shenandoah

JERSEYJPEAGHES

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Cal
early if you want good fruit a
low prices.

WOMER',S,
124 N. Main S., Shnandoah, Pa,

NOTICE.
' to Inform the public that I have pur
i me

BARBER SHOP
lately owned by William Bamer. and will con
OUCl 11 lor lue ucucui ui my vubiuuiwi.
share ot your patronage la solicited.

CH.Utl.KK DKXtll,
(Formerly with Wm.Derr) IS AY. Centre St.

TUB CHOICEST J)JR INK
Can always be had at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Best Beer, Ale and Porttr and finest Cigar
bIwkjs on hand. Polite trestrcent to all.

5 and 7 Itf. C3enia?3 Street

Diw, Ponuroy and Stowart

. ...SUMMER....

CLOSING SALE!

To make room for new fall goods which
are soon to arrive, we have marked down our
prices on all summer goods, and in order to do
so quickly, have cut deep. Saturday, Septem-
ber 2d, is "Labor Day." On that day and the
Friday morning previous, we will make sur-

prising reductions all over our big store. Not
only in one department, but in all depart-
ments. Price is no object.

, COMMENCING in our Millinery Doparlmcnt you will
And offers unparalleled by oth rs o'fewherf. Exam-
ine the Beautiful Pictures at prices lost ihsn half their

value. In our Coat Boom you will find bargains in Ladies'
Muslin Underwear, Lsce Curtains, Chenilln Curtains, a
few Summer Wraps, etc. Coming into tho main storeroom
you will seo bargains right and lift in Drcfs Goods, Notions,
Fancy Goods, Uuderwrar (ladies' and gent's), Hoticry,
Linens, Laces, EmbroidoricE, Corsols, Gloves, e'.c. Exam-
ination with observation aro tho two best means of being
able to apprccia'o theeo offers. Como early and make your
selections, as the best will not bo tho last.

The details of this special sale will be
more fully explained through the medium of
the press. "Watch for a circular at your door,
as circulars will be distributed all over the
county. Don't fail to read it. The time
morning of September 1st, and all day Sep-

tember 2d, 1893.

Jim,, mm min ji wv km wmh

O, GEORGE MILLER, Manager.

""Hickory Baskets!
All Shapes and Sizes.

Lunch
A Aery hico lot. of Toilet Sets which we will part company with aV

2.75. These arc largo and m four different decorations. We
have whacked auother big chunk oft tl e price of Mason's Jars.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'Si
0 3oixt2x IVZsadLaa.

John F.Ploppert,
0 EAST CENTRE SI.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery I

COSFECTIOIEBT. ICE CREAM, SODA WATEB.
.

J. F. PLOPPERT.

29 E. Conlro Street, Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full line of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

JSa. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET

ItiiuNel Slioe Laces!
RuHSct Blioc Dressing:!

AT THE

LEATHER STORE
X3 W. Oentro m t..

Public Notice!
Noilu' - ft r. i ri.il iliat iien.Dh ,', slrov

inKor n t ' bt r uf9 will t io (iiia""' d
an i o- : i, to it 1 4t"u'f.l kjfrivii
A. pi' ,

Breworu' jUumxfnVtm

uimjB.mimig

Also Breton Baskets. 9 j' VI

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER v

v AHD PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

BEST COAL 6
In the Market.
Prices per Ton, Delivered:

STOVE COAL $3 00
CHESTNUT COAL ., . 3 00
PEA COAL m 2 00
EQQ COAL .. 3 09

Orders may be lett at 21 East Coal street, or
301 Wouth Milu street.

M. L SHOEMAKER.

Bakery and Confectionery Store,

i2i M. jartllu Htreeii
TLetiiPHt tali oh and bread and plain And

on hand. WM. BUUClAttS.
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